
THE SMART SET

The rehearsals for the
November kirraess under

the direction of Miss
Lpila Stewart com-
menced last evening at

the Fairmont ar.d will
continue every after-

noon and evening prac-
tically unti! the open-
ing of the festival. The
two dances that were
rehearsed last evening

were the Tyrolean and
the "English Girls and .
Jyindon Chappies." These

two verc chaperoned by

Mrs. John Metcalfe. Mrs./
Harry Nathaniel Gray.

Mrs. W. D. Fennimore,

Mrs. Robert I. Bentley,
Mrs. James A. Black.
"Mrs. George Tyson and
Mrs. W. J. Shotwell.• • •

Miss Genevieve Leon-
ard, or.c of the most pop-
ular girls of the Menlo
youngf-r pet, who has

-been traveling through

the eastern states w"th
her relative?, the George

d« Uriostis. sailed a few
days ago on the Lusi-
tar.ia for Europe. She
will be abroad for sev-
eral months, and willbe
entertained by friends
in London and Paris.
While, in the latter city-

Miss Leonard willbe the
sruest cf Mrs. Thomas
H. Selby and her pro- ,
tcge. Miss Jane Selby.• • •

3 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Freeman have leased
their home in Pacific
avenue for two years,

•and are established at
lheßp)!evue for the early
season at least. They

probably will go abroad
soon, and expect to
travel on the continent
for several months.•• • •

M'.ss Marian Miller 5s
slowly recovering from
ier serious illness, and
although she 5s not able

"to be out she is well
enough to meet her
fr!en<ls=, v.lio have been
very devoted during the
greeks tl-.atsiie has been
-confined to her.house.•

V *
"

Miss .Tu'ia Langhorne
is enjoying h?r visit ».t

Color? <i<* Springs with
her sister. Mrs. Richard
Hammond, and will re-
main away probably un-
til the end of October.• • •
3 Miss Alysse Warner \u25a0

has sent out cards for
ft bridge parly that she
tri!.! give Saturday, Oc-
tober 13. at her home in
jFrank'in street.• • •
"

Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Hellman have been en-
ioying a visit at Del
Monte, Los Angeles and
other places of interest.

Miss Marguerite Doe
Miss Otilla Lame
Miss Helen Cooper
Miss Lurline Matson
Miss Rhoda Niebling
Miss Amalia Simoson
Miss Mildred Baldwin• • • .

Mrs. C. O. Alexander,
who has been in Xew
York for a brief visit,

sailed yesterday morn-
ing for Europe. Sha
will go to Paris, where
s?he will joinher daugh-

ter. Miss Harriet Alex-
ander; who has been
traveling- abroad forsev-
eral months with a par-
ty of frienfls.

» • •
Mrs. Charles Butters,

who has been enter-
tained in the last few
days by friends in town.
returned yesterday to

her home in 'Claremont,
where she has been pass-
ing most of the early
season.

Miss Johanna Volk-
man entertained a half
dozen of the younger
girls at an informal
luncheon at her home in
Broadway. Since her
return from abroad in
the late summer Miss
Volkman has been giv-
ing a series of informal
reunions at her home.• • •

MJss Helen Dean is

confined to her room at
the Fairmont, but her
friends are expecting
that she will recover
from the Indisposition

and will be out again
within a few days.• * •

Mr?. TViUlam G. Irwin.
who has been'in Burlin-
game for a day or two,

returned yesterday to
her home in Washing-
ton street.

» • •
Mrs. \u25a0 Florence Porter

Pfingst. who is in "Wat-
sonville, will remain un-
til the latter part of the
week, when she will re-
turn to town and will
be at her apartments at
the Fairmont for the
\u25a0winter.

The members of the ;
woman's auxilVry of!
the prison commission
are very appreciative of
the courtesy of Mrs.
F. G. Sanborn, who re-
turned the beautiful
vase that she had been
awarded at the theater
party Monday evening,
that it might be auc-
tioned, and so secure, a
larger "return, for the
benefit fdnd. Mrs. San-
born's kindness has won
many expressions of ap-
preciation from the
friends of the auxiliary

as well as from the
members of the organ-

ization.• • *
Mrs.Latham McMullin•

has returned to her
home inBroadway after
a week's visit with Mrs.
Gu* Taylor in Mehlo

'

Park. The Taylors will
not close their country
home until the first of
November, when Mr.and
Mrs. • Fred McXear will
also come to town for
the winter.• • •

Miss Agnes "Wilson
.-will be in town for the

winter, and will be es-
tablished in her apart-
ments at the St Fran-
cis. • • • *

Mr.and Mrs. Sidney V.
Smith and Miss Cora
Smith are home again
after their long absence
In Europe. They have
been traveling abroad
for a year or more, but

returned for the gaye-
ties here this winter.
Miss Smith will make
her formal bow to so-
ciety at one of the'large

affairs of the season.• • •
Miss Amalia Simpson

will. be- hostess at an
informal bridge party to
be given this afternoon
at her home in Pacific
avenue, when she will
entertain 10 or 12 of the
younger, girls at cards
and afterward at tea.

•. * •
Miss Genevieve Harvey

of Gait has been visit-
ing Miss Ida Bourn at
the Bourn country" home
of the latter in St.
Helena. Miss Harvey's
mother, Mrs. Obed Har-
vey, who has . been ill
for the last few weeks
at Adler sanatorium, is
convalescent.• -.» •.. \u25a0

\u25a0 .--:;

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
de Laveaga haye re-
turned to town after
passing the summer at
their country place in
Contra . Costa county.
They will remain .at
their home in Geary
street for the winter.

NISTORIES of houses would often make entertaining reading. In the

kaleidoscopic annals of San Francisco, with its changes that seem ljfe

I | the wildly contrasted scenes of some stage spectacle, mansions that
once knew the gayety and glamour of brilliant entertainments .have

.been reduced to such indignities as placards announcing "House keeping

rooms to let/ "Table board," "Free kindergarten,'' and even "Undertaking
;iand embalmbg." which may be carried on;in the very rooms that- rang with
me merriment of 3-oung people of another day. -. , .

Many of these sad survivors of a splendid past were mercifully destroyed

in the. big fire that swept the older part of the city, but there are com-
paratively new homes that the quick march" of events in San Francisco has
left to follow the downward course that ends in "house keeping rooms."

The future fate of the Hobart mansion in Van Xess avenue is shrouded
in uncertainty. Originally built by Mrs. Jackson Gouraud. when she was
Amy Crocker Afho. it represented the latest cry in luxury in the eighties,

when the marble plungr :;
"' frescoed walls had no counterparts in California.

For a year or two it.was closed before the Hobarts acquired possession of it,

-and the period of their occupancy might be called its happiest era. There
Miss Alice Hobart and her sister." Ella, now Mrs. Charles Baldwin of Colo-
rado, made their debut and gave many gay parties.. Later the Josselyns lived
there for a time, and then it was closed again until the fortunes of 1906
hrvsced a b:g department store within its walls, where those who had dined
r.nd danced bought gloves and ribbons in the- familiar rooms. 3 \u25a0

hist a block away the Pacific Union club occupies the former L. L.
Faker residence, and when the rebuilt Flood Triansion is taken possession of
die spacious house where the Borels entertained lavishly one winter will
probably b<? converted into a boarding house, like the Blanding house near by,

which \vas abandoned last year by the Family club.
This is usually the first step. One of the hospitable homes of a few

years sgo that has already entered the boarding house- estate is the Clark
Crocker house, which once stood at the corner of Laguna and Sutter streets.
Mrs. Fannie Crocker McCreery, Mrs. Green and the late Mrs. Sam Buckbee
spent their girlhood there. A "few years ago it was unceremoniously dragged

:«-*ut of its jrnrden and shoved across the street, where a sign now advertises
its downfall. \u0084

Shortly before the fire a sort of epidemic of hoarding houses attacked the

r.-i^hborhncd bounded* by Jones and' Leavenworth. Pine. and Bush streets.

Within a radius of four blocks nearly. a dozen stately residences were reduced
to the circumstances represented by landladies and lodgers. At the corner

Tones and Pine streets the Fair'mansion. where Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs
sr.d Mrs W K. Vanderbilt Jr. wereflgirls. housed a flock of boarders. On
the next corner the Fred Crocker place, where Miss Jennie and Templeton

Crocker spent their childhood, sheltered another set. Adjoining it the Chad-
bourne house suffered a like fate, and across the street, in the Homer King

residence were more boarders. The spacious O'Sullivan mansion, a block
brlow/\v

'
?s likewise reduced, and just beyond the Tallant home also. The

Rutherford and Thomas Bell houses across -the street held lodgers only, but

fable board could be secured at the former Xorns Davis, residence, a few

doors below. There is an element of tragedy in the chronicle.• • • ••\u2666

The luncheon given
yesterday by Miss TVil-

mot Holton at th« Fair-
mont was a farewell af-
fair, as the young host-
ess will leave shortly

for the east and Canada.
Among those who en-
joyed the reunion were:
Miss Agnes Tillmann
Miss Mildred Ba Wwin
Miss Anna Olney
Mlss Erna St. Goar
Miss Kate' Peterson
Mis? Marie Louise Ty-

son
Miss Constance McLaren
Miss Jane Hotaling
Miss Minna Van Bergen
Miss Martha Foster
Miss Florence Cluff
Miss Laura Baldwin
Miss Marjorie Stanton
Miss Fredda Smith
Miss Pearl Chase

$7,000 in Water Bonds Distrib-
uted by Lvdia Inwood

Lydia E. Inwood, who died April 5.
ISKt. ajred 90, leaving ail estate trorth
about f1<5.000, made a personal distri-
bution of property -worth $7,000 a few
rre^ks before her death and the cir-
cumstances were inquired into by
Judjje Grahsm yesterday on a motion_
by George S. Harmon, her grandson.
that the gifts be revoked and the
property returned to the estate.
r Seven Blsklfou water bonds, worth

$1,000 each. Mrs. Inwood distributed as
follows: One to her attorney, John D.
Gish. one to Gish's wife,one to Dr. "W.
A. Harvey, one to Har\*ey's wife, two
to Louise P. Hughes, house keeper, jffld
one. to a niece.
--Gish testified that all the donees
were called together by Mrs. Inwood
wh^n che made the gifts to them.
Judpe Graham put the inquiry.'over
«me "week.

HEIR DEMANDS RETURN
, OF ANTEMORTEM GIFTS

'VUE .San Francisco -cali! avednespay^ October 12, ,1910:
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ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
,\u25a0/'• '":'\u25a0

'
Continued ''-"' ..V M

VAN NESS t av., 311. corner- Grove—Furnished
sonny suites, $20;, single rooms. $2.50 to $3
;,per week; gas. running water and ttlephone.

WEBSTER' st.. 105.. cor. Waller—2 large, sunny
. j hskpg. rooms ;modern conven.: single or suite.

ICTH st.. 3446. nr. Church
—

Large, sunny fnrn.\-•'..bay :window,front room,; use of kitchen: $12.

19TH St.. 3425, nr. MUsion—2 sunny connectlnz,
\u25a0 :house, keeping rooms: '.phone; $3.75 per week:

'\u25a0 also front room, $3.25. \u0084_

*

PRINCE; st.\ .ISo7— Three modern. »sunny. fnr..
houstekeeplnc: rooms, near -Grove and local
trains ;^adults. Pbone Berkeley 501S.

AAA—THE WEMPE.
'41S Oak >t.—Single and

-double rooms with board. \u25a0 $30
'per month pp.

CALIFORNIA, st.. >2323—CTean. sunny rooms,

.with or without board; phone.bath.grate: reas.
CALIF, at.. 1541— St. Margaret's clnb for eu-Is.
--.- teachers, students, bus. women, tonrlsts; snnny
"rms.; flne-bd.; rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C2569.

ELLIS'st.. 95$—Board and rooma; small and
large. -

: . • "'•- , -
\u25a0

JOR list of inspected rooms see DOMO DIREC-
TORY; save time. 11 to 2, S2g Crocker bldg.

FELL st.. 1112
—

Sunny furnished rooms or
.without" board; :prlvate family: reasonmble.

LAGUNA St.. 1021
—

2 nicely ..furnished rooms
with bqprd. . " -y ."

PIERCE St.. 815. near McAllister—Furnished
front rooms; bath: fine neighborhood: excellent
board; 2 people. $20 month each.

PINE st.-, 1030, near Taylor
—

Newly furnished,
sunny, front room; private family; board if
desired. .

PINE St.. 1894
—

Nice sunny room, with-board
for 2 gentlemen; also single room.

POST st.. 1206, cor. Van Ness— Splendid, sunny.
• furnished room. for 2: first.class French board;

all modern conveniences.
- -

\u25a0

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory. Central ay. and
Waller St., San Francisco

—
A beautiful home,

where old ladles, yonng girls and little chil-
dren can board very reasonable. •

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
BOARD for 2 school children, Oakland or Sunset

\u25a0 district: refined surroundings ; references ex-
rhanged. LEHMAN,box 2425, Call office.

HOTELS
BROOKLYN HOTEL. 3C9 Ist st.. 3 blocks from

Market—Modern hotel: board and room $1 and
$1.25 per day. $6 to $7.50 per week; meals, 25
cents; first class service: choice rooms 50
cents: familyrooms $1: rooms rer week. $2 up:
free bus. CHAS. MONTGOMERY, prop, (for-
merly of the American Exchanse Hotel. Mont-
gomery's \u25a0Hotel and Brooklyn Hotel. Bush st.)

HOTEL BRISTON. 415 O'Farrell St.—All mod-
ern conveniences: room and bath. $20 per
month; center of business section; slnsle rooms

• $2.50 week up: -conntry -trade solicited.
HOTEL AMERICA. 1045 Market .Bt (formerly

Yosemlte house)
—

In heart -of shoppinr dis-
trict: 30c t» $1 per day; strictly modern.

AA
—

On Nob Hill, near the Fairmont notel
—

X Beautifully and elaborately furnished 2d -floor
j corner apartment. « rooms and bath; sun in

every room; in the St. Yvonne Apartments, cor-
ner Clay and Taylor sta.; Ihave furnished this
apartment for my home; since furnishing Ide-
sire to travel, and. not desiring to break up
and srore the furniture.

'
Iwill snbrent for a

time of 4 to 6 months, with privilege of exten-
sion; Iwish to leave everything as it stand?,
cut *lass. silver ware, piano, phonograph, etc. ;
parties must be responsible and furnish the best
of references; this place must be seen to. be j
appreciated. . - . »

AAA
—

Drlscoll Apartments, NW. cor. Geary and
Jones st.

—
Now ready for occupancy; ele-

gantly furnished and unfurnished apartments
of 1. 2 and 3 rooms; every modern conven-
ience; located among fine hotels and theaters;
-walking distance: handsome lobby; references.

AA—BROOKING apartments. 315 sth St.—Fim
class except the price; walking distance; 3
blocks from Emporinm; electric lights, running
-water, free baths; pbone and janitor service;
1-2-3 rooms fully furnished for hou£e keeping.
$2.50 week np; bedrooms. $1.50 week up.

LUNDY APTS.. Stanyan st. at Frederick— The
most complete In the city; hot and cold water,
electric lights,' baths, elevator service, janitor
berviee; every room in house light;rents reas.-

AA—VAN NESS APARTMENTS. 212S Van Ness
nr.
'
Broadway

—
Elegantly furnished apts. of 3• and 4 rooms; steam heat, elec. light,elevator;

"marine view; reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.

A—YERBA RUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST.
NR. LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 23
RMS.. BATH: COMPLETELY. FURN.: REFS.

ARDOISE APTS.. COX. PINE AND GOUGH—
SUNNY. FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS.

_^

ST. SAUVEUR. 1276 Jones gt.
—

4 rooms. nnfnr>-
nlsbed; new management. Phone Franklin 6261.

$20. 3 r. apt.' flat, bath and storeroom. 243
Parnassus ay.. near Stanyan.

ALMADA APTS. 335 GROVE ST.—3 ROOM
APTS.. FUR. AND UNFUR.: REASONABLE.

GRANADA Apts.. 1710 Larkin st.
—

Snnny apart-. mentß of 3 rooms, bath: rent $20. $22.50. $25.

BEST modern 4 room apts., fum. and unfera..
\u25a0 for the money at the Maryland. 363 Page st.

EL FOKEST apartments. 525 Bnsn st. nr. Tay-
lor

—
3 and 4- rooms, furnished or nnfnrnlshed.

ST. ELMO. 145^ Devisadero st.
—

Furn. front or
single suites; bath, phone; all coo.: $12 to $40.

CHISMOKE apts.. SE. cor. Bush and Jones— l-2-!
-8-4 rooms; all modern conveniences; now ready.

ARE yon looking for a snnny 2 room apartment?.
See the SPHIER APARTMENTS. 227 9th st.

EUREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th. sts.— Beantifnl
3 & 4 rm. apts.; phone, janitorservice: snnny.

ADELINE APTS.. 640 Eddy
—

1. 2 and 3 room
apts.: hotel service: private exch.: most reas.

HOUSES TO LET
• P.\FIIR>'ISffF.D

$50 per- month: 630 Castro
"
St.; 8 room house

with 'large basement, garage and Stable In
.rear; will rent for a term ,of years to suit-

able tenant: convenient for physician, real es-
t

ate man, etc.

TO rent
—

Music studios ;• splendidly equipped: a
few left. KOHLER &CHASE bldg.. 2S O'Far-
rdl at. —^ -

SCOTT 'st.. 1215. near Ellis
—

Sunny honse. 7
rooms and bath. 2 toilets, basement, garden;
rent. $30.

-
\u25a0 . - - -

AN elegant honse of 9 rooms, bath: 2210 Califor-
nia st. between Buchanan and Webster sta.

FL/*rS TO LET
~"~

GET MOORE'S FREE RENTING LIST.
CONTAINING INFORMATION ABOUT

\u25a0 S room flats and apartments at $13.
4 room flats and apartments at $22.50.
5 room flats and apartments at $27.50.

,6. 7 and S rooms, $30 and np.
SPECIAL.

'
S3 room flat, all furnished, for $73; rut.$20.
HARRX J. MOORE FURNITURE COMP—NT,

40 O'Farrell st. near Market.
\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 $47.50—557.50

ON BEAUTIFUL RUSSIAN HILL.
1123-33; Green st.. cor. Leavenworth."

Attractive 'lower and upper fiats of S and 7
-rooms and !bath: facing. large grass lawn; all
large.. light.- sunny rooms; very artistically *

fin-
ished throughout: take Hyde or Union st. cars.

SHAINWALD. BUCKBEE& CO..
27 Montgomery st. •' ' '• Tel. Douglas 47.

}ASHBURY HEIGHTS—BRAND NEW, WITH
SUN IN EVERY ROOM; GRAND VIEWS
OVER PARK AND GOLDEN GATE: IN A
CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD NEAR HAVES OR
ISTH ST. CARS. 279 TREMONT. PHONE
PARK 5342: $17.50 TO $27.50.

-
GREEN st.. 2018

—
Rent $25; new flat. Just fln-

':i«shed; 5 large sonny rooms and bath; all the
latest improvements; marine view from dining
room, with large bay windows; key on prem-

S
-ises. -\u25a0* 2018- Green st. corner ;

Bncbanan.
GEARY st.. ,1620, . near Webster

—
Upper flat-,

• partly furnished: new carpets and new cur-
retains;- senny and ;beautiful, gardens; all mod--

era Improvements. -..' \u25a0.'>:\u25a0'

SACRAMENTO st.. 3278-JW. bet. Lyon and Pre-. sidio ay.
—

Elegant, modern flats. 4 and U rooms
and bath; rents r«t-;onab".e; ucent on premises
BALDWIN & HOWEI.L. Sls-rfcM Kearny st.

BEAUTIFUL '4 -and 5 room flats; $20. $22.50:
', gas., bath, garden. Inquire 624 Golden Gate ay.

POINT LOEOS ay.."2280. nr. 12th av.^-3 large
rooms and bath: closet, wash trays, yard; $18.

SACRAMENTO st.. 2517^4, nr. Fillmore—Flat of
'6 sunny: rooms. and bath: $30. . :

•MINNA St.. i::21. near 14th— 4 :modern rooms
t£\nnd hath: -sun all-day: $13. . -- - .
22ND \u25a0 st./ 355G, nr.;Chattanooga

—
Ray. window

;-flat;-5 rooms and bath: rent $16.

PINE st.. 271!*. near
'
Devisadero-^-G :large' sunny. .Tootn*;"aCults; $27.50.*-

19TII-ud<l Collingwood \u25a0\u25a0 sts.-. -NE- corner— Grand..
'•:sunny flat of C. rooms "and bath."

I'oD st.. 3y24—New 4 ron>.< ami. bath. Just; com-
,; j>!eted; storeroom: attached: yard; r^at $18."

. BUSH st..' :1655. -near. Cough—7, sucny ;rooms;
1-ii,cheap rent; owner on premises. .
24TH•:»t.:.i:3394. 'cor. \u25a0\u25a0 Valencia— -4 *- room, new,

l~&modern corner flat;,car at door: $20 nnd $22.i»0.

COLLINGWOOD jtU'2-W near 19tb onl Castro—
.-|'4;roora9 and bath; bfy yard: rent $I.*:

PRKCITA av.V.'Us2^— 4 room*, bath, pantry; rent
*- ?$l4: facing park :*reduced from $22.r-o.
DUBOCEuv;. 4W bet.'.Killmore an<J Stelaer sts.'
_.f

—
l;sunnyioutride rooms. '. : .- .

la'Jll '. and'. .Not
—

?unu.v; ;warm belt:.: no .tog;
':.lower .4 \u25a0rooms; slS,. upper 's rooms $20, : '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BOOK keeper. <>speriem?ed. exacting.
" familiar

with -all' systems, best of refs>f will\u25a0; accept a
goodpogltlon:- Box 2443,t Call ofnce. f \u25a0\u25a0'.-

CHAUFFKUR. young man. colored, jj wants posi-
tiorf with private family: bestfrefs.; -city^or
country. Ask for jjEDWARD HARRIS, 1538

:
"

Post st. v -. :. -n
'"

'\u25a0'. ,'..:. •--. \u25a0\u25a0."•.-";.'
'

\u25a0" \u25a0" -.
CHAUFFEUR,--"yonngr.man 28 years of age de-

plres position; does not drink, smoke or chew:

careful driver; 4 years' !experience in city;and
touring: do all repairing and vulcanizing: 3
years In last place: will give $500 bonds. Box
4517. Call. " 1651 Fillmore -st.,>' -

CHRISTIAN young man wants work as time
keeper and storehouse man. or any work of .this
kind; good references: will go anywhere: Ad-
dress b0x*2451. Call office.' \u25a0•

FIRST -v CLASS German farmer . and >gardener
wants to take charge of private farm:- very. bandy; take care of*horses. -cows, -poultry ejc.
Room 200. Winchester Hotel;

-
JAPANESK cook wnnts situation: capable man.

X* first class cook: wife wait en table; good
references. Y. H.. care, of Tabuno ;Bros.,
1525 Geary st.^ telephone West 2324. ."

MIDDLE AGED man
-

wishes to take charge of- place in country; best of reference.- Box 4508,
Call office. 1651 FHlmore s.t. V

PAINTER, paper hansrer. -tinter. gralner. etc.,

wants work from owners: have tools for inte-
> rlor and exterior work; no Job too •large •or 'too

fmßll. Decorator. 17 Henderson 'at.;: phone
pacific :\u25a0-• ;-;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.

RELIABLE man wants position as coachman or
man about place: understand* gardening; .; can
milk: good references. Bos 2446. Call. \u0084

SITUATION wanted by^steady. >obpr German:
can tend bar. \u25a0 wait --at table:: will do porter
work; eastern man; city or country. Box
2445. Call office.

STAELEMAN and gardener on private place:
care for few horses, garden, milk,etc.: best of
references. Address box 2452. Call office.,

WANTED
—

Position' of trust as watchman, or
work around private place, by single, yonng

1 man;- u.«e
-

neither tobacco
~nor liquor; haDdy

with tools; have Rood reference?. "Box 4502,*
Call office. 1651 Flllmore st.

' ' '-

WANTSD—A joh as night watchman by a strict-
ly reliable man; do not drink or' smoke. :Ad-
drpss box 24-10. Call office.

iWELL educated Italian younc man wishes" posi-
tion of any sort In private. family. -Address N.
ALFRED. 4555 Mission *t.- -_ -"V

YOUNG* nun wishes a position with fiomelwal
commercial photographer or photo supply store
to- learn business: some experience; 1!) years
old. B->x 2442. Cn11 office.

- '

YOUNG .German couple wishes position -with
private family, man as chauffeur and all
around man. -wife as cook.;1545 Fillmore st.

YOUNG man wishes situation to become bar"
keeper. Address .J. \u25a0 L., 4102 10lh St.

EfrlPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMAI,W _

n
'_.

XT^SITUATION WANTED BY LADY WHO
WILL CALL"AT HOMES AND MAKE BEAU-
TIFUL WILLOW PLUMES FROM OLD
FEATHERS AND BOAS; WORK GUARAN-
TEED TO BE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
IN THIS CITY: REFERENCES. PHONE
WEST 221. 1308 O'FARRELL COR. LAGUNA.

AN \u25a0 honest woman wants day work: will clean
office, do housework or care for children: $1.10
per day. Address MRS..G. LOVE. 554 Paris st.

AN excellent trained German cook wishes situa-
tion in private ifamlly: tako fnll-charge; ref-
erence; wages $50 up. Phone West .V196..

FIRST CLASS established dress maker . solicits
ladies' patronage at her own rooms or by the
day; quick and reasonable. Phone Park 5233.

LAUNDRESS, experienced. Gerrasn. wishes work
Monday and Tuesday: no scrubbing: £2; city
references. 1522 10th ay. ppar X st.

RELIABLE woman wishes nursing and hoase-
work; references. Address 1226 Eddy st. . \u25a0

REIJABLE seamstress wishes nurses' uniforms,
shirt waists or children's clothes to make.
1112 Fell

,
M... -\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 .. " .

XOTTXG German Svoman with 3 year old boy

wishes position as h^use keeper with small pri-
vate family: prefer good home more than
wages. Room 1. 1?45 Flllmore st. -

<,

YOCNG woman wishes engagements to do mil-
linery work in home: 35c •an hour: $2.50 a.day: making over a specialty. Box 4516, Call.
1651 Fillmore st.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARBERS, ATTENTION

—
We have on hand

about 2S second hand chairs of different makes,
such as-Kochs.' Hanson. Kern, etc.," that we
took ia exchange for new Koken chairs. We
have put these chairs in first class condition,
and are selling them EXACTLY for the » same
price as we allowed for them. Come and get
a bargain while they .last. ..'

DECKELMAN BROS.. Inc..
Barbers' Supplies,

162-164 Tork St.. S. ,F.. Cal.

BARBER COAT BARGAINS
We have several broken lota, which usually

sell for $1.25 snd< $1.50 "Will sacrifice them
at 50c each wBJle they last. PACIFIC BAR-
BER SUPPLY CO.. 062 Market St.

FOR sale— 2 chair barber shop and a residence
4'blocks from thp shop: price reasonable.. For
further information apply ISAAC FARIA.
Sehastopol. Cal. - "

\u25a0 :

BARBERS' furniture* Don't buy any new or;
second hand until you see the bargains nt
STOLTZ'. 731 Market st.: small payments,

4 nonforfeitinf* Ipase. «tc. ;call early.

2 CHAIR shop cheap;' fully,equipped; must go j
by October 15; doing business now better than I
a Job; terms or cash. Call A. NYMOEN, 900
O'Farrell st. .»•

WANTED
—

Men and women to
-
leara .barbering.

We teach in S weeks. No limit to time. Call
S. F. BARBER COLLEGE. 790 Howard St.
near 4th. y \u25a0 '. \u25a0

AA—COMPLETE up to date barber shop furnish-
ings, including 4 chairs, for sale, to be re-
moved. Apply at 830 Stanyan st. • |•

i
2 CHAIR shop for sale, cash or terms; owner is

old and wishes to retire; rent $10. J. W.
BUXTON. Elmhnrtt. Cal.

WANTED
—

First class barber, Wednesday.
Saturday and Sunday: $14. S. PALMA, 1042
Railroad ay., cor. 13th. -..

'

WANTED to buy
—

Barber shop in country town;
living room preferred; state price. Box 2421,
Call. - -. .

THREE chair barber ohop for .sale; cheap rent;
present owner 13 years in same location; retir-
ing on account of sickness. Call 1494 Valencia.

BARBER wants work; steady and reliable. Ad-
dress BARBER, care grocery store, 426 Te-
hanifl Ft.

BARBER shop for sale: fine chance: old age and
sickness; come and make offer; been running.
3 years. Box 2424. Call office... .

FOR sale— Fir«t cla«s. 2 chair barber shop; any
\u25a0

• reasonable offer-considered; owner leaving city.
701 Valencia Et. >

LOCATION in East ft.: rent $15: new barber
chairs, mirrors; also second hand chairs; non-
forfeiting lease. 394 Hayes at.: .tel. Park 1242

BEST PAYING 4 chair shop in Caliloraia. close
to the city; best buy in the state: write, for
information. Address box 3156. Call, Oakland.

4 CHAIR. Market- st. barber shop: lon* lease;
transient trade; reas.; fine fixtures. STOLTZ.
73rMarket st; -'."-'. .''.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. '--'.'

BARBERS; half Interest In'one of leading build-
ing shops; short hours; good _pay; price, reason-
nble; good chance. STOLTZ. 731 Market st.

GOOD bootblack wanted: steady position to right
man.- Corner Post and Stockton ets.*;

' •

MAN with $500 can get half .Interest in estab-
lished business. 'Box 2467, Call office. -•";-;-.

TWO, 3 and 4 chair, barber snopfand furniture for
sale: cash or-easy .terms.- 641 I•'Vallejo1•' Vallejo st.

GOOD barber wanted at.753 Devlsadero'st.
GOOD.barber wanted steady for Wednesday even-

ing. Saturday and Sunday. 2408 California st.
GOOD barber wanted,'. steady; -to .nturtV today;-

good wages; come ready to work. 612. C1ay st.

FOR sale— Old established barber shop. 3 chairs;
good locality. STOLTZ/ 731 ;Market st.

BARBERS' Protective Union
—

Empioyment- secre-
tary. W. BAKON. 775 Mkt.: phone Knv. 5354.

BAUER wants to CU on:important business at
50 O'Farrell Bt.: open evenings.'. ::

~

MALEHELP WANTED
DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st, nr. 3d—Now

epen: 200 hard finished rms.; reading rm.; hot
water: rooms 25c day: $1.25. $1.50 week. ., vt

AGEN*TS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES' AND
DIAMONDS. EASY PAYMENTS; REF. REO
BRILLIANT.JEWELRY, CO.. 704 MARKET.

WANTED—A thoroughly experienced rug andsand drapery salesman. .'ApplyiHALE"BROS.,. Inc.. Hth and .Washington sts... Oakland. ;:.

WANTED— 2O young men about 18 years of age
for house to house dlstrlbutiug;-work light andpleasant. Apply WM. M. WEIL; 27 Stevenson
st. near Ist. ; , -

.;-*.. .-.
RAILWAY MAILCLERKS wanted; San Fran-

cisco .-examinations 'November 12;..'sBoo to$1,600; preparation : free.; Franklin Institute,.;Dept. ISU. Rochester," N..T.-"-.'\u25a0. -\u25a0\u25a0'- -,

WANTED—A fancy goods man.' Apply.1HALE'8P.05., Inc.,- 11th and Washington Kts., Oak-;^land.- \u25a0: \u25a0- :\u25a0 : \u25a0.- \u25a0[\u25a0'\u25a0 * ::.:•; •/'

OPERATOR on coats wanted; «t«ady work. Ap-Sly at CHARLES LYONS. ,London Tailor.»719
farket st.:Bear.3d.

-
;:

--
\u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u0084:v; r^\CK.

WANTED—600. men -to occupy rooms. 20c to 30eper night (free bath); at the NEW YORK.. 763
Howard st. between 3d and 4th. -:. > 5

BOYi to: run :'errands; Swages $5.
'
R. JMOHR &

SONS. Jewelers', building,'150 Pout st.
'

PRESSER. wanted' for.women's garments. "Apply
\u25a0 superintendent's "

of fice.''The \Emporinm. :.'.-\u25a0^: .:
PHOTO Icoupon Iagents wanted;Igood. proi>oSitlon.

6CHAFFEK;"72 San Pablo ay.,,Oakland- > :

FEMALE HELP RANTED:.'/",--. \u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•";," Continnrd \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0;.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0""'\u25a0..-: \u25a0"

WANTED—-Bright young lwoman who thoroughly.Iunderstands book keeping and office work for
\u25a0 \a large institution; necessary for party to room-'and board at;place: state referencepr age, sal-

ary expected.' Address box 2447. Call office.
.\u25a0"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 OAKLAND.

" "• '• :
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAID SALARY

WHILE LEARNING.
- -

LEVI STRAUSS &'CO..- 3D AND CLAY
*
STa

"-",,.' r APPLY TO MR. DAVIS. "

GIRI^S" 'wanted for plain,sewing on Jackets and
/ skirts :in alteration room;,no experience -neces-

sary.- COSGRAVE CLOAK -AND SUIT CO..
332 Post st. -_.

LADIES, learn: hair dressing at CALIF. COL-
LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cnl->ture;: diplomas and formulas' Riven: individual

.instruction. BG7i«: Market st. bet. sth and 6th.
WANTED—First class alteration hands :on jack-

ets ;and '.skirts: also "first;class fitter for. in-
terior town:; steady -position: good wages.': ; Ap-
ply.mornings, \room \405. ;154 Sutter st. '<--: • .-

LEARN.hair dressing,- manicuring, hair working,
j massage; .easy, terms; evening classes. The

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:New. Mildred Hair Parlors; 13«> Geary.Bt. \u25a0.

WANTED—An" experienced 'pattern' salesman.
Apply HALE BROS., Inc.. lft'h and

1Washing-
-.s ton,'sts.; Oakland.-.-

'
\u0084

,. \u25a0 \u25a0.' ... "
:.

MIDDLE'AGED woman" for office work. Apply
•9;tolO a. m. ,at Noe Valley Star office, 24th

\u25a0; and ;Castro sts.' ;\; , -
,\u0084

WANTED—A young girlto assist in light house-
\u25a0 work. Apply.bet. 1 and 3\u25a0 p. m., 2134 Van

-*.." Ness \u25a0 ar. -. •/ ;\u25a0 .':\u25a0-;\u25a0' '".:
"

•\u25a0 .'
-

GIRL for" housework and cooking; -gopd wagesi
flat.- 56S .Greenwich st.'"nr: Stockton. -

WET nurse, healthy wanted at.once. Apply
DR. LORD. S..F. LyingInHome. 1191 Oak st.

GIRL for stationery: 'must have work in city;
'also reference. -1J92 Market st.

-
•%.

-
'--. •

NEAT girl for general' housework. 'Apply 504
Page st.

' . \u25a0 •
" .

EXPERIENCED lady spotter and finisher.
TERKELSON & HENRY. 1220 Market st. .

WAITRESS wanted for a cafe. 250 4th st.

WANTED
—

Young ladies to train .- for nurses;
paid while learnintr. \u25a0- 919 Brush St.. Oakland.

•WANTED
—

Waist, coast, skirt and sleeve bands.
J.-BAER, 1200 Geary St. \u0084/

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS

WANTED.

Two reliable stock salesmen; give are. ex-
perience and references; important opportunity
for men of ability. Box 491. Call office.

OFFICES
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS* 3533&H0M1S C-4665,

831"' GRANT AY.—ASIA EMIT.OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE" AND CHINESE HELP OF ALL KINDS.

AAAA
—

CANTON Bureau of Information
—

Chi-
nese servants: contracts for resorts. Canton
Bank bldg..' 049 Kearny st.:phone Sutter 113.

AAA— PHONE WEST 'I73I.
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment

office in city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Lacuna.

A. S. HORI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
•promptly furnished: open day and aizht. • 174S
Sntter St. PHONES

—
TVKST 2503. S2SOR. ,

AAAAA—OSCAR.HATSUMI. 1513 Geary St.. tel.
West r>6SB. S-40SS. . Best help carefully se-
lected; guaranteed. \u25a0\u25a0

' -
\u25a0• •

H. W. HONG. Chinese employment office. SO5
Webster ot.. Oakland: phone Pekin 25. \ ->

J. CONN. Chinese employment bureau. -Phone
Douglas 31«6: Home' CoOTto. 7b». Clay st.

STAR
'
emp. office; Japanese-Chinese help. W.

KODATA. 100S. Geary; tel. West 167. S4on<«.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
A small'want ad in The Call will do it quicker

than a dozen signs plastered on >ur windows
and which spoil the looks of your home be- ,
6t<les.. Phone" Kearny SU for an ad man to
call and see yon.

. ROOMS TO LET
FTJRXTSHED AIVD UNFURNISHED

A COZY home for respectable ladles. 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Bth. under auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furbished; every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market,

.1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night*up; special rates by the week or-
month. See matron, room 33. *

BUSHr st.y 2333
—

Nice large tront room for gen-
tlemen; -bath and phone; reasonable.

BUSH-st.. 365, nr. Kearny
—

Large outside rms.,
hot nnd cold water; rent reasonable.

CALIFORNIA st. near Leavenworth
—

Large, snn-
.' ny, handsomely furnished front room with,- closet; running water and every modern

'
con-

venience: phone Franklin 5378.'

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard
—

Allmodern'conveniences; 200 rooms. 35c to $1 day. $2 to
\u25a0 $5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

GROVE st.,* 611—Large nicely furnished room,
suitable for 2, $8 per month. ;

GROVE St., C7ti
—

Furnished room in quiet fam-'
Ily; gentleman; $1.50 week. .

GOUGU st.. 1207, near Geary
—

Sunny, well fur-
nished rooms; with or without board.

HAIGHT st., ;935— One large, nicely furnished
room; a150 .2 rooms. Park 4521.

HAIGHT st., .734
—

2 sunny rooms, 1 furnished.. and 1 unfurnished; reasonable. '.
- . • .

HOTEL ST. IVES. corner of Eddy and Larkin—
All sunny" and, modern; !5 minutes' walk from
Market; Eddy st... car; $2.50 and op. .

HOTEL METROPOLITAN, 075 Harrison— Quietplace;' working people; hot wat.. b.; $1.50 wk.

HOWARD St.. 1628. near 12th—2 newly fur-
nlshed rooms .for -. light house keeping in new

.flat; close In;.cheap. ... - •
--

,
O'FARRELL St.. 1240

—
Large finely furnished, rooms, $12; *also room for $7.50; running

water.
'

: \u25a0-

- , \u25a0
_\u25a0

\u25a0

OCTAVU st, 57. bet. Market and Halght—Sln-gle or double sunny front rms.;running, water.
OVERLAID HOUSE, 569 Sacramento st. below
\ Montgomery

—
New. open ;.200 rooms; hot and

'cold water in every room: 25c to $2 per day:
$1.50 to $5 per week., EDW. ROLKIN,- Prop.

PACIFIC rv., 1721— Very desirable sunny room,
with board; fim. class; splendid location; refs.

STEINER St.. 1315C—Furnished sunny frontroom; gas, bath; with private family; sitting
room, coal grate; $8. -.-\u25a0. ;: .

TURK st., S22— Nicely furnished sunny ball bed-
.'.room: other rooms also; reasonable; every con-

venience. .. .\.. ... .^ ..;.'. )

•TURK st., ISO4, cor. Devisadero— Handsome.sunny parlor, newly furnished; suited for doctor.
VAN NESS ay., 825. near Eddy—Furn'd rooms
'-*.by.the day, week or month: hot and cold wa-

ter: rates 50c to $1 and $2- to $4 per week;
transient." Take Eddy st. cars from the ferry.

VAN NESS ay.. 719.. nr. Turk st.
—

Sunny room;•
all conveniences; ,$2.25 per, week. ;

WEBSTER. 1826, nr. Pine— Furnished room; all
conveniences; suitable for lady employed; $8

: a month: :.-•.",: "#"'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . ;'-.; \u25a0-. ". :' \u25a0\u25a0

ALAMEDA ROOMS TO LET
LINCOLN ay.; 736^-3. r00m apartment; gaa and^.

electricity;, bath; convenient to all cars and
• locals; nice grounds; artesian water. \u25a0•

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
BUSH St., J 1669

—
Nice;large sunny room with

kitchen and" bath; treasonable." '; -:

DEVISADERO st..
'
1311^—4 nicely furnUhed

sunny upstairs rooms; :gas range; modern ,con-
!veniencea ;\u25a0• yard. \u25a0\u0084 ';;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.--->'-.>... .-\u25a0 '.'\u25a0".» .'-',-.

GEAR^i Bt.. 1125." near Van Ness ay.—Furnished
\u0084

sunny house .keeping rooms;other rooms also;
bath; :;rent reasonable.*.-"- '.\u25a0.-

HAVES st.., SIS—2 nicely furnished. clean baae-
:..', ment •rooms: ;• all conveniences; '$f> per month.

HOWARD st., 0637-Front room and kitchen. $12;
'2 conn.. 'coals or 'gas.' $9, to. $12; others $5-$lO.

JACKSON st..iIS24—Sunny, jjfront parlors, coal
,.grate ;and,kitchen, i$22.50. >. \u25a0

, . ;.,. : I

MARKET;St.. 1790-^2 furnished rooms complete ;
y for.house keeping. . ->; :!_:!_ \u25a0\u25a0--'"- . "-•-
O'FARRELL st.,

-
1714

—
Newly furntshp.l. lieht--

,h«use ikeeping,rooms ;.'use of piano if desired ;
;:reasonable.';. 1,-:.:.- \u25a0.:\u25a0•'.../ .-:.'. ..:...
OCTAVIA"''.5t....'« 1301— Nicely. • furnisbed, corner
:'. front!room:' also' sunny; basement' room;' reas.>

PINE.st.".
- 1720

—
21rooiii nnd |single Louse kerp-

: ing rooms;. in rear; basement and attic: $5 to-
-\u25a0- $12 '• month. "-?; \.l \u25a0 :;.', -. '."\u25a0..'•'. "v."""-. ?.::-\u25a0 '\u25a0'

PINE -i"St.;.; 1743rrNicely 'furnished '. large ; sunny
•?'jhouse •keeping .rooms,-. $10,pe r:month. *•':. \u25a0 ', ..t

PlNE ? f>t.,vl72s-r2 Hunny:neatly ;furnished house
'rikeeping irooms;' running jwattr.' /••;, . ••

SACRAMENTO.' 2721^-Large alcove fern.. room ««
Vrbed and fitting; run. water." fireplace: kltoli«n.\
SCOTT.*,1605," West 3141. Satter cars.

-
hkpg. roi*.';

V -^nnny,bay. windows, sngl rms.: furu.1.moderate.:

SCOTT / St.,'. 2040,\ c0r.
-

Sacramento— -Newly fur-
y;nished parlors;light house \keeping:'West 2014;'

TURK:st.;'V11159, -rbet.*.' Laguna 'J and» Buchanan-^-*'^"Clean,- warm .house keeping; rooms;. $2 up; uew :- flat;
'phone,*:,bath. tlaundry...?„\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-: ':\u25a0: V. :.."-.

- .:•" .'
TURK;st.'.^l2o8

—
2 room, snnny. suite. $16 month:- 'also -^single \u25a0ibasement,,rr,im'«.-.451.50^ to ,$2.50

ur«t.c»; every; convenience , for.Louse keeping. \u25a0|-'.'
\u25a0.

'\u25a0 .'"A -'\u25a0\u25a0

"'
':-.","S:f- 'A \'

" '
;,';" 1•'••"'r's.!:'- "''-".

' -\.
*'-'

MALEHELP WANTED}
'^.^^^^^^Contlniied ..
V \u25a0"; ' '\u25a0' ' ; MURRAY &<READY. \u25a0 !

V. -LEADING EMPLOYMENT AGENTS. ;;vv- -782-784-786 HOWARD ST.
'^^"ween'3d \u25a0 and \u25a0 4th •st.;

'
San Francisco/

PHONES— Sutter 11205 \u25a0and.120(5: Home 'J1546.• ti?: branch:; offices: ;i-,>.« in.and Broadway,. oprwisite S. P. Depot.
\u25a0 "= ; -• •-\u25a0•V -.Oakland. '\u25a0' :* Phones-;— Oakland 7361; Home' As74s. >:\u25a0-,

•_ \u25a0'"-'' Second . and \u25a0H sts.; Sacramento. :\- -'; 1

Second and.Main. Bt6.*and .126 ,Marchesault st;
.„'-'V Los Angeles. 4

• •
\u0084;L,o2S Jackson at.;. Snn Francisco.: >\u25a0-'\u0084-.
/

" '

FREE FARE.
'NATROV VATRON - '
OREGON. VIAEUGENE. f

leamsters and laborers and muckers,'.. R. R.
\u25a0 construction. $67.50 to $75. * -

!
FREE FARE—SHIP DAILY

'"
.'

FREB FARE.
„_..-• W. P. K. R. WORK.25 laborpr*. W.-P. R R.; $67.50.

\ FREE FARE—SHIP TODAY •
ALL.FREE- FARE.. -\u0084; 'OREGON-^OREGON ,-.

• '."\u25a0' KLAMATH":FALLS. . \u0084."\u25a0••\u25a0'.-•\u25a0:..,
,."\u25a0••\u25a0' .-•\u25a0:..

CONSTRUCTION WORK. r.. , v -TRACK GANGS. \u0084

: 50 laborers, teamsters, drillers," tunnelmen,
<ftc, waßps,sooto $00.
50 trackmen and laborers. $2 to $2.50 day.
25 drillprs; fence ganjr. $75. .'-J-3 laborers/fence jrahp

-
$6rt" To $67.50.'. • :

'. 'ALfTKREE FARE—SHIP. DAILY, .
CUTOFF, ROCKLIN TO COLFAX.

-
\u25a0.

-t t
V 'FREE FARE. ., J-eamsters. , laborers, rockmen, tnnnelmen,

; drillers:,each $60 to $103.
" . -

\u25a0

.:• -
„FREE FARE— SHIP DAILYAPPLEGATE, COLFAX. AUBURN, BOWMAN.• ' -

SHIPDAUA'. :|
MENDOCINO—HUMBOLDT i

50 muckprs and laborers. SCO to $67.50.•
FREE FARE-i-SHIP' DAILY

FREE FARE.
'

O
- ..

SISKIYOU COUNTY,
'

SHASTA COUNTY. '!
_\u25a0 '\u25a0_ I^GGING—R. R.. WOODSY ETC. ':

J> H. R." Kraders for R. R. of a big lumbercompany; $07.50; SIIIP.TODAY.
AND FREE FARE.

\u0084,.
_ AND DOWN SOUTH'

MADERA -AND FRESNO DISTRICTS
•«-Vu';MIIjLS

—
YARDS— WOODS •

'
\u25a0

."'laborers: to "work in the mills, make "roads' and logging camps: wages $67.50 tip. >
'„„,:„,FREE FARE TODAY . -,'.'

o.HLMBOLDT—EUREKA—MENDOCINO--
*tlaborers to work in the mills, yards and R.
K. grades: wagos $35 to $45 and fd. \u25a0

FREE FARE—SHIP TODAY ,
«• n „ "FREE FARE AGAINr. R. REWORK— NORTH AND SOUTH

-„'.. v STEAM SHOVEL WORK
'

jv laborers- around steam shovel, free fare,
$61.-so.. ,\u25a0\u25a0; \u0084 \u0084

- , \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•,-

-
.\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0-.„„, '

FREE FARE SOUTH
.20 laborers., concrete w0rk..567.50.

FREE FARE—SHIP TODAY
-FREE FARE :

a PAINTERS— PAINTERS
"'

10 painters, company work. $3.50 day. .
FREH FARE—SHIP TODAY. \u0084

FEW L.^TE ONESBlacksmith, small. ranch, boss here, $40 and fd.
Brakemanaud oar loader, quarry. $67.30.

< Blackßmlth. Napa co., $2.50 to $3 day.
Harness maker, ranch, $40 acd fd. .

FREE FARE
CARPENTERS

4 carpenter*.' R. R. WOrk, free fare. $90.
Married milker, south. SGO and house.

> LOOK—SEE THIS ..
.-

- ' -
FREE .FARE

ELREKA AND HUMBOUST COUNTY
\u25a0 MILLS—YARDS—WOODS

-i> laborprs. no experience r^fjuiretl, to work in
mills, yards and woods, free fare. $60. •

\u25a0 MENDOOINO COUNTY—FREE FARE
Laborers for the mills, yards, woods and R.
R. grade, wages' s3o to $45 and fd.

FREE FARE
;FACTORY LABORERS—BOARD IN.HOTEL.

10 laborers, no experience, around factory,
near city, ?2 day.

PLASTERERS
3 plasterers, country, $1 day.'fd. :fare re-
funded.

--
\u0084...--

\u25a0" :CARPENTERS AND OTHERS
5 carpenters, city and conntry. ..7.53.50-$4 day
Stone cutter. It.R. work, free fare..... i...590

Experienced charcoal burner, good wageS, \u25a0 !
bops here. -. \u25a0.-. "

IronmoldPr, miningco. .$l2O
Blacksmith, shop, Sonoma c0....52.50 day, fd. '\u25a0

3 gun rivpti»rs.' oil tanks > $73
TEAMSTERS— FARE -REFUNDED

10. teamsters, . fare- refunded. $40 and found. ;
S teamsters. .Monterey c0.."51.50. found.
27 scraper and wagon tpamstprs, $2.23 a day :

and ?40 and $45 and found.
-. . FARMS. DAIRIES

27 farm !isnd>= and teamsters, $3." t0, 545. fd.
,15 milkers and. dairymen, .$35 and $40, fonnd.

FREE FARE
Gang of Mexicans, Greek and Italians, section
;work, railroad; free fare.

THR BIG. MIXES AND TUNNELS
\u0084. "MINERS..TIMBERMEN . , -

'. 10 minerfs for-R big coal mine In Oregon by
contract: good prices: steady work: far*? re-
funded; hotel accommodations; inquire about
this. . ... . -

\u25a0 .\u25a0• "\u25a0\u25a0;

FARK REFUND?:!)—TIMBERMEN.
10 'timbennen' for a big mine, S hours, $90;

fare refunded. • '•

MARRIED HELP
Teamster and wife to cook, near city. $30 and

;. found; married milker,'Santa Clara, county,
.'s6o and house; farmer and wKe.^Sarija Clara
county, $45 and: found.... .. ... . -

SONOMA.: COUNTY r :" ;
15 laborers: no experience required;: steady

work: $'>0. - . • - -—-
WOOD CHOPPERS— TOOLS FURNISHED

10 wood choppers, tools 'furnished: •$2 a cord., HOTEL. AND OTHER HELP-. ', ;

Porter,/ good country hotel. $35.
'

fd..' fare rp-

fnnded: man and wife for hotel.' city. $50
, and room; cook, small country grill.$45 and'

fd.: bed makpr, country hote!., $25. fd.: 7
cooks, country hotels; restaurants and camps.
$40. $50 and $60 and- fd.;' waiter, country
restaurant. ?11 n. week and board;,,4wait-' '
erp. country hotels. $30 nnd fd.; baker.
<-barge of shop, Arizona; $22' a week:. yonng
man to drive bntclicx wagon. $30. and fil.;
porters, country hotels, . $30 and frl.:dish
washers and kitclrn help, cduntry and city,
$20 and $40 and fit. . •

'
l SEE OUR BULLETIN BOARDS \u25a0'-'

OET OUR DAILY LIST
*

• . See who does the business.
-~ -.

MURRAY & RKADY. 782-784-786 HOWARD ST.
MURRAY & READY. .:

Able bodied men wanted for the U. S. Marine
Corps, between the ages of 19 and 35. Must be
native born or. have first papers. :•.Monthly pay
$15 to $09. Additional .compensation possible.
Food, clothing, quarters and medical attendance
free. After 30 years' service can retire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances.

'
Service on

board galp and shore In all parts of the world.
Apply at U. S. Marine Corpa Recruiting Office,
95 Market st., or 11 Merrlmac bids.. 10 East St..
San Francisco. Cal. \u25a0..'.• " ,

MEN wonted, age. lB to 35. for firemen. $100
monthly, and brakemen SSO. on nearby rail-
roads: experience 'unnecessary; no strike: pro-
motion to engineers. -conductors; railroad em-. ploying headquarters; over 500 men sent to
positions monthly, state acre; send stamp.

\u25a0 Railway Association, care Call office.
MEM and women to learn tte barber trade; do

not be deceived by so called colleges. .Get a
scholarship under the 'Moler rystern and learn-
right; 40 colleges Jn U.:3. A. • None but ex-
pert Instructors. We sniarantce to teach yon.
in 8 weeks. Call and let us explain. -MOLER

"COLLEGE. 234 3d st. r \u25a0\u25a0''
- -

WANTED
—

Men quick to learn trade In months
instead of years; no expenne for.Instructions;
automobiles. 'electricity, plumbing,|brick lay-
ißg; actual contract wprk: 200 students last
rear; catalogue free. Apply 1623 Market st.

IFyou had s"or 10 acres of our rich, level land
in Alameda county you wouldn't need to look
for a Job. No matter how little. naoney you
have, we can give yon a start. 'S«e ;PRO-
URttSSIVE REALTY.CO.. 180 Sutter st. ,

WASTED
—

Shoe maker; who .can operate > the
\u25a0 Fleming machine; good, wages; .steady work.
S4I4E. 14th St.. Oakland. Cal. v ,

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS. EASYIPAYMENTS: REF. REQ.
BRILLIANT JEWELRY CO.,* 704 MARKET.

COAT" presser wanted. Apply,at- CHARLES
LYONS, London Tailor, 719 Market st. nr. 3d.

CLAY 'modeler wanted.' 423.14th. «t. .- *

OPEUATOK wanted. Apply at CHAS. LYONS',
London Tailor.' 7l9 Market «t.\u25a0-"/ '\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 T---/,

YOUNG man of good health and habita, willing
-y to work to learn contracting- Box^2441: Call.

BOY.'$6 per week; must know something about
picture framing. -,829; Van Ness 1ay. . /

WANTED
—

Men presserei, Apply/Parisian Dye-
*\Ing and Cleaning C0.., San Jose. ,Cal.:

-
>
"'>
;t .

MEN,wanted at 103 3d st. < to have their shoes
repaired ;:sewed soles 75c. done in 10 minutes.

BOYS and men wanted. - ILLINOISv PACIFIC
GLASS CO.. 15th and Folsom. :.'\u25a0;.^ \u25a0 i. . .

NEW WESTERN; 1124 Howard—Single rooms,
15c and 20c per,night; hot and cold water. ;. j

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAA A-

—
Young women

-
wanted .as 'operators by

Ithe Pacific 'Telephone and Telegraph .Company ;
? •;must be brißht, t neat \in appearance,": between

the ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair education
'and unquestionable character.' r> S : ~

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATEa>;OPER-
\u25a0ATING; ROOMS.'-.-\u25a0\u25a0: :" >-\ -'-:'"•.\u25a0.-' """\u25a0-.

'"' .,/.-,
, PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.

LIBERAL SALARY PAID.WHILE LEARN-
ING. ".\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•.:„*\u25a0< .-.\u25a0-..\u25a0.'- \u25a0"-..

•
-\u25a0 \u25a0".•-. \u25a0 \u25a0 ,- "

\u25a0

PERMANENT: POSITIONS.
" '

• OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
v-:For fnil- partlcuJars call* at the Operating

:ISchool." Telephone- Office, 2015 \u25a0 Steiner st. cor-
• . ncr Pine.; : -\u25a0

-
>'\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0--;"!' ; :̂\u25a0 :"-.'i;l'-'-'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0ii. "•"\u25a0"•'•"

\u25a0WANTED— ;Woman. for general houseworkiwho Is=. h,good,- cook ;Swedish ;or, German" woman pre-
\u25a0
•Iferredigood home and: good salary to the right-•' party.- Apply superintendent's' office." 9,t01i:

,".' a.. m:.lHALEiBROS.. :iINC..cMarket;andi6th
:-..\u25a0. sts:;San Francisco. ;,;*.'. .:,;\u25a0_: ;.':;.':.\u25a0.;\u25a0',>:.\u25a0_ .';

-.LADY.ito'asslst^in housework." but must •under-
!"stand jhow*to \u25a0 cook:1the

"position;is in;San An-
•\u25a0• pelmQ; », 3:"adults,'. In"."family;-'good; position* to

,- Competent party: -tApply;,between, hours; of...4
\ and \u25a0\u25a05:30;p.;--!m.'.j,at;r35 %Sansome ;st/r, S.i F.Vi-
\WANTED^-DeslBfner ¥ and S operator -Jon ~? ladies'.,"ineckwear.i; :ApplyI.superintendent's :office.-!9 to

\u25a0 "Ilia;,ro.; ;HALE BROS. ? INC.?*Market and 6tfi
'\u25a0'-/. sts.V.' San. Franclscß.'.'.'.' :;;, --i \u25a0\u25a0 ;>:\u25a0"..". ,., i";;.-,-'>-

,-
'

WANTED— Woman about SO in.family-to'do gen-,.- eral lioiisework: ami children 'sjwafiliiftg;-wnges. f'?30..-;CalljU24j) jGroTc <'st;,.licrk'elef #>:•;•'.;;, ;•.-
'

... -,•\u25a0 .v-::'--:\u25a0.;'\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -.'\u25a0-'\u25a0' v. \u25a0\u25a0:-:..-*..\u25a0\u25a0

MEETINGS—LODGES

SAN FRANCISCO chtptpr No.JI. KoyalCpH*3sH|
Arch Melons, mwts THIW -KVnN-W*__J|
INO. Is: ay. anil Clem»nt ft. Dc-^tpps \j&Lj[

H. G. PRINCE. SKrets'ry. \__P

CALIFORNIA chapter, Ro«p Croix No./ f~l
7. A. & A. R. R.. IPR» Geary Ft.— r W

—,
Blxt«*nth d«>)rree THIS (WEDNES-

' yB) J
DAY* EVENING ot S o^clock. Visit- v.in;brethren cordially invited. f*

CHAS.JELLINEK. )
Secretary. wJ .

ICROCKETT lodffe No. 189, F. &A:M.. AI 2135 Sutter *t.
—

First degree THIS «JVW_
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING at 7:30 TZjT

\ \u25a0 o'clock. By order of the W. M. f^T>
I R. H. McPHERSON. Secretary.
MISSION lodpe No. 1(59. P. Jfc A. M AS(»ecial meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) -/%_

EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. First De- >O\gree. FRANK M>SMITP. Secrettxy. <VTV
APOLLO lodge No. 123, I.O. O.F." __^B«^

Tt\o offlrer* and members are re- _aff*QW»u
qiifsted to attend the funerg! or IKk^B
our deceased brother. .DR: F. M.

*

HACKETT. P. G.. on,WEDNESDAT. October
12. 1910. Services .to tw held at Grace Pro
Cathedral «t 1:30. p. m.. corner Sacramento
and Taylor sts. By order of :. '

:. CHARLES WATSON,' N. G.
LOUIS HAMMERSMITH.Rec. Sec.

MEMBERS of CallforoialodKe'No. I.
.K. P., ar» herfhy notified to »tti>nii

thp fnn»rsl of our latp brothpr. JSnC
LOUIS G. SCHMIDT, from thf> im- Wg&V
dprtuklnr parlorr of N. Gray k C".. "^|_&*
Pevlsadero and G«ary Ets.. Thursday afternoon

'

»t 2 o'clock. October 13. 1910. .
: - -W.-H. HELBIG. C.C.

EUGEXB MrCARTHIVK.of!R. and S. :,

AISTHIAN MOltary and -Benevolent as- _*J»*_
F«-«>]«Hon

—
Quarterly meeting THIS \SbM(WEDNESDAYS EVENING. Orrober SB^

12. at 7:30 o'clock, at National haU^'nß**.
&66 Fulton st. Every: member In requested \u25a0' to
he :present. A, fine -for• nonattendance.C By
order f>f C.J.CATANIA. President.
.C. MOSTA^IINICH,Rec. Sec;

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—GoId flower shar*»4 pin. diamond setting;
t-tiakltUßi or San Francisco; reward."- EVELYN'
'MITCHEIX;Hotel Roliius. San Francisco. ;

PTRAVKD—Vrnva 1342 MoAUlstor St.. C month«
eaCße; nblc with white collar. Iteturn. reward.

IorND-l'ursc on Sun Mateo car. Call 565
Lombard ft. afr<»r 0 p. n.

[XSST
—

A diamond p?n. wita pearls; liberal re-
'werd. ItPtura lo OJ>6 2d««v.

' .. \u25a0

roi.'ND—Ortonw 7. a sentleman's- watch. In-..«iuirc at 37& Uay tv
\u25a0

FLATS TOLET
y Contlnoed

J. W. WRIGUT is. CO..

223 MONTGOMERY ST.. MILLS BLDG-

j PHONES: cl63j
DOUGLAS443O.

REAL ESTATE AND IN3UBANCE-
ACCTIONEEB3.

.". RE-VTS COLLECTED.
FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPEBTT.

THIS LIST IS REVISED DAIL.T.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS NORTH or
MARKET ST.

~

$Ss— lo r.: 316S Washington st. .=^ \l^\
beantifnl. modern upper: bar-wo«-

$75—7 r.:325« Jacksoa nr. Walnat.
$70— S r.;2677 California nr. Scott: »PP*£$65—11 r.: 244 Laurel nr. Clay: marine vi*~-

s6o—7 r.; 2004 Vallejo cor. Lag""*-
—\u0084.$55—6 r.;1459 Washington near Ujdf>.upper.

$55—6 r.; 1222 Jackson nr. Jones.
$52.50—8 r.: 3254 Jackson nr. Walnat.
$52.50—« r.: 124S Jackson nr. Jones-

- •
$50—5 r.; 325 Maple nr. Clay: "Dt- >»• *•
$50—6 r.; 817 Mason st. nr. Pl»f-, «-n-r$s<V—6 r.; 123S Leavenworth nr. Clay: «PP*r

-
ss«— lo r.; 242 Laurel nr. Clay: reJnced-
s47.so^7. r.: 162G Clay near Polk: uP^'-30<>r.«5—6 r.; 1376 Sacto. nr. Leavenworth. opper.
$45—6 r.; 2445 Buchanan nr. Jackson.
$45—« r.; 1525 Jackson nr. Polk.
$45—8 r.; 21SS Market corner Noe: nppe-
s45

—
5 r.; 1624 Sacramento nr. Pol*.

$45
—

7 r.; 2564 Pine nr. Scott; upper.
$42.50

—
6 r.;815 Mason nr. Pine. . room*$42.50-6 r.; new b!dg.; splendid si~<J _J^_

Ught and sunny; large closets, manae
Tiew; H6S> Filbert nr. Hyde.

$42.50—^ r.:132S Green nr Pott. . ,
$42.00. £52.50—5 r.; 1241 Bush st. n

T«»^,VAwortb
$35*40—7 r.; 1351 Washington nr. YeVc

*
flats:>

$40-$45— 7 and 8 rms.: 4 modern op todate uai».

1D25-35 California near'Goozh.
$40—6 r.; 2964 Fillmore cor. Union: BPP*r

-
s4o—7 r.; 2000 Vallejo cor. Lagcna.
$40—6 r.; 13fi7 Vallejo nr. Hyde.
$40—7 r.; 1773 Geary nr. Flllmore.
$40—4 r.; 1670 Clay nr. Polk: uppM- . '.>
$40—8 r.; 3315 Jackson nr. Walnut. |V$37.30—3 splendid stzed rms.: every P««^convenience; lisrht anfl \u25a0"nny-,,;a!f? „"--

ets; marine view; 1173-73 Fillbert nea.
Hyde. ,

$37.50
—

7 r.; 461 Sprnee corner California.
$37.50—7 r.; 31SS Washington nr. Lyon.
$35— fl r.; 1703 Hyde corner Broadway; npper.
$35—8 r.; 2344 Baker nr. Vallejo.
$35—7 r.; 926 Flllmore nr. Fnlton: opper.
$33

—
6 r.;2030 Union nr. Buchanan.

$35—7 r.; 1730 Union nr. Gouga.
_\u0084,

$33
—

7 r.; 2703 Laxnna corner Vallejo: middle.
$33—6 r.; 2520 Polk nr. Filbert; npp*r.
$33

—
t r.; 13t>8 Pine nr."Larkln; npper.

$35—8 r.; 193S Bush nr. LagTina; opper.
$35-$37.50

—
4 and 5 r.: beautifully appointed:

splendid sized rooms; all lightand "Qony:

plenty of spacious closets; every P<»s»P' c
convenience and a dandy landlord. Tne

Vernon. 10SO to 1942 Hyde nr. Union.
$33

—
4 r.; 2030 Hyde nr. Filbert; splendid stzed

rooms; large closets; marine view.
$33

—
7 r. each: 413-417 Spruce cor. Sacramento.

$33—6 r.; 1163 Devisadero COR. Eddy: reduced
from $40; elegant, modern, middle.

$35-$42.50— C r. each; brand new flatt; modern:
panoramic marine view; light and sunny;

1131-89 Filbert nr. Hyde.
$33

—
6 r.:143G Jones nr. Wasninirton.

$33
—

6 r.; 1107 Mason nr. Clay; epper.
$3."*

—
7 r.;-1282 Page nr. Lyon; upper.-

$35
—

6 r.;230 Clayton nr. Fell.
$32.50—6 r.: 2208 Polk nr. Green.
$.'52.50

—
6 r.; 935 Union nr. Jones.

$32.50—4 r.; 1670 Clay nr. Polk; opper.
$32.50—6 r.; 3502 California cor. Cherry.
$32.50

—
5 r.; 453 Spruce near Sacramento.

$32.50 $35—3 and 4 r.: masniflcent marine view;
will beds; 107.4 Union,nr. Leavenworth.$32.50

—
Ir.; 1627 Washington nr. Larkin.

$32.50
—

fir.r 1434 Vallejo nr. Pol*.
$32.30

—
3 r.:1951 Lyon nr. Clay: upper.

$32.30—6 r.; 1314 Cole nr. Rivoli.
530

—
6 r.; 2183 Union corner Fillmore.

$30—6 r.; 1254 Filbert nr. Hyde; upper.
$30

—
5 r.; 219(5 Union cor. Fillmore.$30^

—
6 r.;1623 Bncbanan nr. Post; upper.

$30
—

C r.;2430 Larkin nr. Filbert: upper.
$30

—
6 r.; 1630 Devisadero nr. Sutter; reduced
ffrom $37.50; sunny and modern: upper.

$30^
—

6 r.; 1567 Bush nr. Octavta; upper.
$30

—
6 r.; 937 Union nr. Jones.

$30^
—

7 r.;2751 Larnna nr. Vallejo: upper.
SSO— 6 r.; 2324% FWmore nr. Clay; upper.
$30

—
5 r.; 1544 Jones nr. Pacific; npper.

$30-533—6 r.: 2233-33 Sntter nr. Pierce.
$30

—
7.r.; 1337 Pacific nr. Polk.

$30-$35— -4 r. and b.; 2301 Polk cor. Green.$30-$32.50
—

t r.; 1031 Leavenworth nr. Califorria
%SQ

—
5 r.; 435 Spruce near Sacramento.

$30—6 r.; 132 Fillmore near Waller.$50^
—

5 r.; 1473 Clay nr. Hyde.
$30—5 r.; 1236-38 Cole st. nr. Alaia.
fCO—6 r.;3650 Sacramento nr. Spruce.
$30—5 r.; 1210 AGeary nr. Goujrh; npper. ,
$30

—
4 r.; 1471 Washington nr. Hyde; upper.

$30—0 r.; 3317 Clay nr. Walnut; upper.
*30—c r.; 834 Filbert nr. Taylor.
$30—6 r.; 12S1 Filbert cor. Larkln.$20

—
7 r.;3111 Sacramento nr. Lyon: upper.

*3O
—

\u2666 r.:1369 California, nr. Hyde, upper.
*30 ea.—« r.; 1742-44 Union nr. Googb.
530^-5 r.:2769 Filbert nr. Scott.$28^—7 r.;2552 Steiner nr. Broadway; upper.
$28—3 r. an*b.;The Highland. 1353 Clay.
$28

—
6 r.;2120 Leavenworth nr. Filbert.$27.50—« r.; 2749 Lagcna nr. Green.

$27.50
—

6 r.; 1560 Greenwich nr. Van Ness; up.$27.50— 6 r.; 3037 Washington nr. Baksr.$27.50-30—5 r.; 60-e2 Alpine nr. Waller.
J27.50— 5 r.; 1542 Jones nr. Pacific.
527.50—5 r.; 3-SOO California cor. Cherry.
$27.50—5 r.; 1604 Jones nr. Pacific.$27.50—7 r.; 3154 Waahicston nr. Lyon.
$27.50

—
R r.;3331 Sacramento nr. Walnut.$C7.0O

—
3 r.;1953 Lyon nr. Clay.

*27
—

« r.;116T> Broadway nr. Leavenworth.$2C
—

6 r.:923 Scott nr. Golden Gate.
$23.50-$27.50

—
5 r. each: 1265A-12838 Lombard

nr. Polk; magnificent marine view; every
possible convenience.

$25—6 r.; 1632 Buchanan nr. Post.$25—6 r.; 1735 Green nr. Octa-rfa; upper.
$25-$30

—
5 r.:near Sacramento and Jones.$25

—
7 r.; 2703 Lacuna corner Vtllejo.

$23—6 r.; 2712 ABush nr. Broderlck: upper.,$23
—

3 r.;1118 Broadway nr. Leaveoworth.$25
—

6 r.; 2134 OTarrell nr. Devisadero.
$25

—
5 r.:430 Presidio or. Sacramento; upper

$23
—

1r.j 1227 Clay nr. Jones.
$25—5 r.; 81 Webster cor. Germanla 1* •
$25-5 r.: 1135 Vallejo near Jones.$23

—
8 r.; 2243 Learenworth nr. Lombard.$23—3 r.: 1C63 Washington nr. Polk

$23
—

ft r.; 1041 FUbert nr. Leavenworth; upper$25—5 r.; 1019 H st. nr. 10th ay.; upper.
$24—6 r.:2SSB Steiner nr. Broadway
$23^

—
7 r.;ISA Jolce nr. Pine.

522.50— 7 r.; 552 Halzht nr. Devisadero.$22.50
—

4 r.; 1280 Union nr. rrnrkln
422.50—4 r.: 1440 Pacific nr. Hyde: upper
$22.50-523

—
4 r.; sunny, modern apt*.; SSS Fil-

bert nr. Taylor.
$20—5 r.: 1654 Filbert nr. Gonsrh; upper
$21

—
ir.; 1463 Vallejo nr. Polk.

'
$20

—
3 r.; 1531 Sacramento nr. Hjde- uDie-s2o—s r.; I$6S Union nr. Octavia

* y?

$20
—

4 r.; 1306 AGreenwich nr. Pork$20—% r.; 403' Walnut cor. Sacramento$20—5 r.;"4S» Sanchez nr. l?th; npper
"

120—5 r.: W7 Broadway cor. Salmon.
$13—4 r.; 2916 Octavia nr. Filbert
$13

—
3 r.; 242 Ivy ay. nr. Franklin$18-$23.30— 3 r. each; 1492 Pacific comer LarSla.

SIS—2 r. «nd b.: 3544 California nr CherrT$13^-5 r.:61 Salmon cor. Brondirar
*\u25a0"****•

$17.50—4 r.: 12S0 Union nr. LaVkla$17.50—4 r.: lOSO Filbert nr. Hyde
$16—6 r.; 27128 Bush nr. Broderlck
$13

—
R r.: 1651 Golden Gate nr. Scott$13—4 r.;137S 19th ay. nr.Ist

$14—2 splendid rms and bath, gas r»age. waterheatey Ideal apartment; HSIA Filbert. near Hyde; separate- entrance
*"°«"

$14$16— *-5r.; neat and cozy; 2319 Lombard nr.
$14—2 r. and b.; 1360 California nr. Hyde$13-4 r.;1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth$10

—
3 r.; 9 Morrell corner Pacific$10—3 r.: 405 Walniß-cor. Sacraaxento.$B—3 r.; MBernard nr. Jone*.

$22.50 and $30—3 r. and ¥.; The CoWaL 3189California nr. Lyoa; rani.- aad *[rt£fMn!
FOR LISTOF FURNISHED HOCSES FT_T»»

AND APARTMENTS CALL ATOmci"-•»

HOUSES NORTH OF MAKKBr.
$150—9 r. and b.: 2960 Scott corner Filbert$100-20 r. 4 b. 4 kitchens; newif Moerld ir,A
t
„ tinted:• clo*« to FiUmcre .nd^tghl ad

$65—9 r.: completely farn.: 11l 6th ay. nr Late$35—12 r.; 2023 vallejo nr. Lajcuna; vtew$30—10 r. and b.: 2217 Van Ness nr Bnidwav$30—9 r.; 2S2S «oo»h nr. Vallejo IJ
-

s4s—lo r.; 311? Washington nr. Lyoa.
$35

—
7 r.; 1703 Buchanan nr. Post:

$15—5 r. and b.; 1712 Bxoderi'ik _•.' p_e.

STORES. LOFTS. ETC.. NORTH OF MARKET
STREET

«u»ttA.Kr

$130— Loft. 26x137:8 ft.. 2d floor; passanrer aad. frelßht elevator; 123 Geary st. sear Grant$125
—

Mezzanine floor; 125 Geary nr." Grant tve*$100 (may be lesa)— Largre ground floor snace'$30— Store. 2322 Flllmore nr. -Clay. -\u25a0
•

$47.50
—

Larjre basement. 40t60 ft.:elevato-s3S
—

Stcre. NX corner Ualoa and Larsin sts
$33^

—
Store. 22SS Sacramento near Presidio aYe$30

—
Lar^e store. 419 Pine near Montgomery

'
$30

—
Large store: 1780 O'Farrel! near Fillmore$30—Spac* in new martet; unsurpa^ed location$25—Store; for a creamery; 819 Cole nr Carl*$20-rSpaee <n new market; unsurpa^ed location'SIS-^11^: 2978-^2 tsth st. cor. Florid™ wc*Ucn

-
512.5.7 to $30^

—
Lars^. lisht rooms, suitable forlight manufacturing or sample rooms.

$40
—

As a whole store and modern flat of 7 r
and b.; suitable for light mtg.i is&2 Foi
som nr. 14th. .

SOUTH OF MARKET AN» MISSION
$30-$33

—
6 r.; 4 «uany moderc Cats; 373- si v-*,

\u25a0 \-bet. lCt-^ and iltn. . * r*5

$30—5 r. and b.: srarage; 'rortdem bnn-alow 4ft-
\u25a0 Dlamtmrl nr. 21.<t: panorama view *f.

'

520. \u25a0. 525-4 r. and b. each: Has. Fol'som ne-ir10th: sunny, modern flats.
• DMr

$19
—

4-r.; 51 Hermann nt>ar Val»nc!»
$16— 4 r. and b.: 2967 2J:t near Harri,Oa$13.50—4 r. and b.; 154ALuu?ton at-ar Fclsom.
STORES. ETC.. SOUTH OF iMARKET «t

AND MISSION
IJl*^fcT ST.

$30 mo" each— 3 store* cor. sth and Clara m*$27.50— 5t0re. ;2005. 24th near Harrteon."
! .» .>';vj. w.-TTRiornv* co

228 MOXTP.OMERY ST> " 'MIU^;BCILDIXG.
*

'
Cwßtiaacd oa.Aext Pa««


